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THE LOST BOY.
* o 1E editor of the many youthfül forms and briglit

Sanduskzy Mlir- countenances mingled with the
ror wvns fbrrner- old and hardened scoundrels wvhose,
ly Warden of visages betokeniec vice, malice,
the Ohiio Penli- crime, wvas sickening to the soul.
tentiary. H e But there %vas aniong the boys a
gives the fol- lad cf about seventeeri years of
lowingy as one age xvho attracteil my attention;
of the incidents not from. any thing, superior in his
t hi a t occurred couintenance orgreneral appearance,

while he liad the but by the look of utter despair
control of that Insti- wlIich- ever sat upon bis brow and
tution t-the sUlent unicomplaining manner

1 had been a few in which he suibrritted to ail the
mnths irn charge of hardships and degradations of pri-

the prison, when rny at- son life. Be wvas often complained
tention wvas attracted to, cf by both officers and men, and, 1

and dee inerest feit thoughit unnecessarily, for light
* in, tlue nîîmerous boys and trival offences against the rule

and yoiung nuen wic cf propriety, yet hie seldomn had any
wvere confined therein and per- excuse or apology, and neyer deriy-
iiitted to work in the shcps with ing a charge, or hie took- the repri-
old and hardened conviets. This mand and once the punishuient,
interest xvas iucreased on évery without a tear or marmur, alnuost
evening as I saw them congregate as a matter of course, seeming
in gangs marching to their sulent thankfal that it was no wvorse. :He
neals, and thience to the gloony hiad evidently seen better days,
bedrooms, which are more like and enjoyed the light of home,
living sepulchres with iron shrouds, parents and friends, if not the luxu-
than sleeping apartments. '[hese ries cf life But the liglit cf hope
yoting men and boys being gener- seemed to bave gone ont- bis
ally the shortest in heiglit, brought health was poor-his face pale-
up the rear of the companies as his frarne fragile, and no liglit
they marched te the terrible Il lock beamed in bis dark grey eye. 1l
step," and consequently, inost ea- tho-ight every niglit as I saw llim
sily attracted attention. To see mardli te lis gloomny bed, that I
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w'ould go to liuîi and learn bis bis-
tory-buit there -%cre SQ miany du-
ties to p)eifbrnii,,so rnuchel to leurr,
and( 'do, tliat dlay afLer day passed,
and 1 wvou1d negleet hiim-hiaviing
learned that bis naine w'as Artlitir
Larnb and that bis crime ivas buir-
gi ary and larceny, iI]diCating a
very bad boy for one so young.
11e huad two yeais more to serve.
11e neyer coL1ld ouitlive his sen-
tence, and his couintenance indi-
catced hoe feit it. He wvor'ed at
stone cutting on the State Ilouise
-ience rny opportunities for see-
ing inii ivere less than thoigh h le.
wvorkzed in the prison yard-stiil
his face haunted me day and night
-and 1 resolved on the next, Sab-,
bath as lio camne from the 4Sabbathi
schiool, I woffld send for hira and
leara biis history. It hiappened,
bowever, 1 was one day in a store
waitil]g the transaction of soineý
business, and biaving picked up an
old newSspaper, 1 badi read and re-
read wbile d2layed, until at last
my eyes fell upon an advertise-
ment of a "Lost Boy !" lInformia-
tion wanted of a boy nanied Ar-
thîur -i (i vll iiot gi ve his real
name, for perhials hoe is stili living.)
and thien followed a description of'
the boy -exact Iv corresp)onding
with that of tie youig coniviet-
Arthur Lamb. Then thiere wvas
somebody cared for the poor boy,
if indeed it was him; perhaps a
mother, his fathier, bis brothers
and sisters who were searching for
hlm. The adverlisernent wvas
more than a year old-yet I -doubt-
ed not-and as the convicts were
locked up, I sent for Arthur Lamb.
He came, as a niatter of course,
with the saine pale uincomplaiiugi
face and hopeless gait; thinking
no doubt that something had gone
Wron g and been laid to his dharo-e.

I was examÉining the convict's
register, when I looked up there
be stood-a perfect image of des-

ipair ! I asked bis naie. I-le repli-
edl, " Ar-thur."-" Arthuir wvhatV?"
said 1,sternly. Il Artlitr-Linîb!"-
sa'id 1l', hiesîtatingly.

ha L-ve -you. a. fàther oi iother
living. P"

Dis eyes brîghiteuled-hîs voice
qiuivcred, as hce exclaimied,

Ilh1 have you henrd froin io-
ther? lsshe alive? lsshie weI1?">
and tears wvhicli I had never seen
liiii shied hefore ran lke great
rain(lrops down bis cheelis. «As
hoe grew% calmi frorn suispence, 1 told
humii thiat 1 haci not heard froni luis
parents, but that 1 biad a paper I
wishied hlim to read.. lie took the
advertisement -ývhichi I had cut
frouîi the paper, and as hoe rend it
exelainmed,

"Thiat is nie !that isnlie !" And
aga in sobs and tears choked his
utterance.

I assiired hlm the advertisemient
was ail I could tell Iiini about bis
parents-anti that it requested iii-
formation. to be sent to the Cliris-
tian Ch ronicle, New York.

I told bini I must wýrite-aiid
that it woffld be a Iighter hlowv to
his rnc'ter's feelings to know
%vbere lie -%vas, than the terrible
uincertainty whbîch must hiaint bier
mind day and niglit. So hoe con-
sented -and taking him to mny
rooru, I drew from humi ln sub-
stance the following story.

His father wvas a respectable and
wealthy mechanic in an interior
town ln the State of INew York.
rflat at the holding of the State
Agrricultural. Fair, ini lis native
towvn, lie got acquainted with two
stranger boys, older than hirnself,
who persuiaded lîlaii to rnn away
froin home and go to the West.
H1e foolishly consented with high
hopes of happy times, new scenes
and great fortune. They carne as
far as Cleveland, whiere hie re-
mained several days. One inorn-
ing the other boys camne to biis

[Vol- -
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room early, and sho,.ved hini a
large amtnottit of jewelery, &e.,
Mlvh.chi thcy salit tlîey had wonl at
cards dtiriiug the îigh-lt. Know,.ingo
thut lie -w'as ln necd of fonds to
pay his hoard, thcoy prcssed bira to
takze soînce of' it, for means to pay
his laiiocrd. But beFore lie hadi
disposcd of any of it they xvcre ail
thrce urresteci for burglary, and as
a portion of the îîroîperty takcn from
the storQ which, lad been robbe)(cl
was Iùuiid in his possession, lic too,
-%vas ~recon victed nnd senteîced.
He hiac no friends, no money, and
daredi fot write bome-so hope
sai-.k vithiin bim-he resignecl him-
self to lus fate, nleyer expectiiug to
get ou t of prison, or see bis parents
aaun.

Upon inquiring of t wo yoting
convicts who came ivith hlmi on
thc sanie charge, I learrecd thai.
what Arthur had stated was true,
and that bis only crime wvas keep-
ingbad company, ieaving bis home
and untktiowingiy receivingr stolen
goods. Questioned separately.
they ail told the sainestory, und
left no doubt ia niy mind of the
boy's innocence. Fult of compas-
sion for the tinfortuinate littie ffbl-
low, 1 sat clown and ivrote a fuîll
description of Arthur, lus conditioti
and history as 1 obtalined it froin
hini; painting tlhe borrors of the~
place, the hopèles:,ti--s- of his being-
reforrned thiere-evccn il gdî-
and the probability of bis neyer
living out his sentence ; and (des-
cribing the process to be usecl.to
gain bis pardon. This 1 sent ac-
cording to the directions ia the
advertisement. But week nfter
wveek passed and no answer came.
The boy ctaily inquired if 1 liad
heard froin his mother, until at
last hope long deferred seemied to
make his hieart sicki, and again lie
drooped and pined. At lengthi a
letter came, stncb a letter! lie
had beera absent to, a distant city,

but the moment lie read the letter
the good man responded. The
Ilitiier of the boy had becorne al-
inost insaîne on nccoilnt of hisson's
long- and mysterious absence ; lie
lhad left bis former place of resi-
dence-biad moved frorn city to
city-from tovn t o town,-uand
traveMJed up and clowni the coun-
try seeking the loved and lost.
Hole bad spent most of a bandsoine
fortune ; his %vife, thiq boy's miot her,
\v'as on the hrink of the grave, pin-
ing for lier first borni, and would,
not be cormforted. Tbey lived in
a western city, wvbetlier they had
gone lu the hope of finding or for-
gDetting their boy, or that a change
of scene ifligît assuage their grief.
He thanked me féir my letter which
lie haci sent to tbe father, and pro-
mnised bis assistance to sectire the
convi2t's pardon. Thtis news I
gave to, Arthur; be seemed pained
,ind pleased ; hope and fear, joy
and grief, filled his heurt altern-
ately; bût from thence bis eyes
hearned lirigbter, bis step wvas
i lg.hter, and hope seemed to dance
in every nerve.

Days passed, and at last a mari
cam-e to the prison, and rusbing
frantically into the office, demand-
t.d to see bis boy. Il MVy boy ! niy
boy! Oh, !et me see hlm!P- The
clerk, wvho kneiv iîothing of the
mnatter, caimly asked hinm for the
riarne of bis son. IlArthur ".1

"lNo such naine on onr boks-
your son caniiot lie bore."' Il He
is hiire :show bim to me ! H-ere
is your -own letter! Why do yon
miock mie?" The clerk looked
over the letter-suw that Arthur
Lamnb Nvas the boy wanted, ani
rang the bell for the nmessenger.
ciThere is the Wurden, sir, it was
bis letter that; you showed me."
'le old man enîbraced me and

wept like a child. A thousand
tirnes lie than ked me, and in the
nam-e of his wife heaped blessings

VI.]
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uponlmy head. But the rattliuig
of the iron door, and the grating
sound of its hinges indicated the
approacli of A rth-ur, and I cond uet-
ed the excited parent itito a parlor.
.1 then led his son to his pmbrace.
Sucli a haif shriek and aoiZin
groan as the old nian gave wlien
when he beheld the altercd couni-
tenance of his boy, as lie stood
clad in degrading stripes, and hold-
ingr a convict's cap in his hand, 1
neyer heard before. I have spen
inany sirniilar sceîies since, and be-
came inured to thiem, but this
seemned as if it would burst my
braiti.

I drew ulp and signed a petiltion
for the pardon of the young con-
vict-and such a dleep and favour-
able impression did the le.yrer I
wrote in answer have upont the
directors that they readiiy joined
the petition. Gov. Wood wvas ea-
sily prevailed uipon iii such. a case
-_and the pardon wvas granted.

Need Ir cdescribe the old man's
Joy. Ho-a he laughied and wept!
walked and raui-ail impatient to
see his son set free. When the
lad came out in citîzen's dress, the
aged parent wvas too full for utter-
ance. He hugged the released

* conviet to his bosorn and kissed
* him-wiept and prayed! Grasp-

ing my hand hie tendered me lis
farm, his gold watch, anything I
would take.

Pained at the thought of pecui-
niary reward, 1 took the old man's
arm in mine, and the boy by the
hand and escorted them to the
gate, literally bowing themn away.

I neyer saw them more! But
the young man *s doing well, and
long znay lie live to reward the
:filial affection of his parents.

This câse xnay be one out of
hundreds where the innocence of
the convict is clear, but even
where the guilt is clear, there
should be pity for youth, and someî

proper nieans taken to restore them
Io the paths'of rectitude and honor.

AN 0LD-PASllI)NEDi2MARRIAGE
PORTION.

IR OIIN HULL, who was one
of the fir-st f'ouiiders of the

old South Chutrch, of the ancient
and honorable artillery, a repre-
sentative of the town, and in 1680
an assi-,tant, xvas a ruan of wvealth.
A daugrhter of his was married io
Major Samiuel Sewtal. As tisual.
in those days the father -%vas ex-
pected to give the dauigliter a niar-
nage portion. el So Father Hull,
after his datighter xvas conhpletely,
and richly, too, dressed and pre-
pared, for the cerernony, caused hier
to be put itito one side of' a pair of
largre scales, in the presence of lier
friends, and then piled on dollars
and cro\vns, (silver inoney,) until
tht-y wveigbed hier down." Report
says she wvas a plunip, hearty girl.
This must have been a fat mnarriage
portion in those days. -Boston
News Letters.

THE THREE SONS.
BY THE RËV. THOMAS MOU.LTRIE.

W UAVE a son, a littie son-a, boy justf( five years old-
~With eycs of thoughtful earnestness and

mind of gentie mýould.
They tell me that unusual grace in ail his

ways appears-
That my child je grave and wise of heart

beyond bis childish years.
I cannot say bow this may li 1 know bis

face ie fair,
And yet biz chiefesat comeliness is bis sweet

and serious air;
I kaow his heart je kind and fond, I know

lie loveth me,
But loveth yet bis mother more with grate-

fui fervency;
But that wbieh others most admire is the

thouglit which fis bis mmnd-
The food for grave inquiring speech lie

everywhere dotb find.
Strange questions doth lie ask of me, wlien

we tozetlier walk;
Ne scarcely thiakes as children think, or

talke as childrcn talk,
Nor cares he much for childieli sports, dotes

not on bat or ball,

180 [vol..
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But looks on maniood'fi ways and ivorks,

Hsand aptly mimics ail.
ielittie becart is bnsy stili, aud ofientimos

peri)lexc(
Witlî tltoughts about titis Nvorld of ours,

anud thoughits about the next.
lie kucels at his dear mothct's knce-she

toachett him. to pray;
And strange, and sivoet, and soiemn, thon,

are the words which hoe '%viii say.
Oh! 1 houid my gentie chld ho sparcd to

manltood's years liko me,
A bolier and a wiser mati I trust that hie

wifl ho;
.And Nvhen 1 look into bis eyes, and stroko

bis tboughtfuI browv,
I dare nol think what 1 should féel -%vere 1

to, lose bim naov.

1 have a son-a second sor-oa simple child
of th ree ;

l'il flot decittre bow brighit and fore bis
littie feattures ho-

How silvcr-swvoet those tones of bis, w-hon
ho pratties on my knee.

1 do not think bis brighit blue eyo is, like
bis brotlter's keen,

Nor his brow so fnll of childish thought, as
hie biath ever beon;

But bis littie heart's a fountain pure of kind
and tender feeling,

Andi bis every look's a gloam, of light, rich
doptis of love roveaiing.

When ho waiks witli me, the country-foik
who pass us ini the street

Will shout l'or joy, and bless my boy, ho
looks so miid andi sweet.

.A playfellow is ho to ail, and yet witb cheer-
fui tone

Will sing his little songe of love, wben left
to, sport alono.

Bie presenco is liko sunshine sent to gladden
home and bearth,

To comfort us in ail our griefs, and sweeten
ail our mirth.

Shoulti ho growv up to riper years; Goti
grant bis beart may prove

As sw-eet a home for heavenly grace as now
for early love.

And ifbeside bis grave tbe tears ont' aching
eyes must dim,C

God comfort us for ail the love wbîch. we
shall lose in luin.

1 have, a son-a third sweet son; bis age 1
catutot tell;

Vor thbey reekon flot by months and years
where ho ie gono to dwell.

To us for fourteen anxious monthe, hie infant
smilee -w.-re given -

And thon ho bld fareweÙl to earth, and went
to live in heaven.

1 cannot tell what formn je bis, what look ho
weareth now,

Nor guess liowv bright a glory crowns his
shiniug seraph hrotv;

The thoughts that fi his sinlees soul, the
bliss which lie dot!, feel,

Are nunihored with the secret thinge Nwhich
God wvili not reveal

But I knowv (for God bath told me this) that
lie is uiow at t'est,

Whiere other hiossed itnfants are, on their
Saviour's loving hreast.

1 k-nowv the angels fold Iimi close beneath
thieir glittering wing3,

And soothe him wvili a song that breathes
of heaven's divineet thiings,.

1 know that we shalh meot our babe, (bis
mothor dear and 1,)

Wbere God for nye shall wipe away al
toars from evcry oye.

W~hate'er befiilis bis bret.uren twain, bis
bliss con neyer ceose ;

Their lot inny here bc grief and feor, but
bis is certain peac6..

It may ho titat the tenipters wviles their
souls fromn blise may sever;

But if outr own pont' faith fau nlot, hoe must
bo ours forover.

Whien we think of what aur darling is, anl
what, we stili must ho;

When we muse on that world's perfect bliss,
and this world's misery;

Whoen we groan heneath this Ioad of sin,
and feel this grief and pain-

Oh! wte'd ra'.fher loso our other two, thoni
have bim bore again.

SYDNEY SMITH ON WINE DRINKING.

D~~ EAR LADY HOLLÀPD-
SMany thanks for your kind

anxiety respecting niy health. I
not only -%vas neyer better, 'but
neyer hialf so wvel; indeed, Ifind 1
have been very ill. a]l iny life,
withot knowing it. Let me state
some of the goud arising fromi ab-
staining, fromi ail ferme tted liqiors.
First, swveet sleep ; having neyer
knowvn wvhat sweet sleep ivas. 1f
sleep like a baby or plow-boy. lf
1 wake, no needless terrors, no
black visions of life, but pleasing-
h01)es and recollections of Rolland
HFouse past and to corne! If I
dreamu, it is flot of lions and tigers,
but of Easter dites and tithies. Se-
condly,I eau take longer wa lks and
niake greater exertions without
fatigue. My unders tanding is irn-
proved, and I eau coznprehend po-

IV.] B OA T.
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litical econiomy. I sec better withi- worthy friends in humblerniedio-
out wie and spectacles ta wejcrity. They have heeîî wishiin
If useti botb. Only one evii ensues for a long tirne to obtain xvhat, tbey
froni it ; 1 arn in ýstich extravagant knew wvolld gratify their little
spirits that .1tist Jose Wloodi, or chilti. They have talked togetiier
look otit for sonie oxie wvbo.wi Il bore about -it. They have fenrebd tha't
arnd deprcss nie. IPrav leave off' it was beyond their means. Bu t
wi-,-e-tle stonmach quiite ut rest, no they have denieti theniselves a
heart-burn, no pain, no distension. littie here and a littie there, and.

Yours, -SYDNEY SMIT1. at ie]:gth Illey lIave accomplishied
the tiug -%Vh job thcy desired. A

THIE LITTLE WAGON. thotisaud fold more dleligbIt have
ASSING aloug tbey in their putrchase, than a rich

t.o ne o f t h e mnu ever 1,e vl draxvinga chîeck
crowded tho- to meet the wislies of a lùc-stidiotis

*rotighfaýres o fson. I- was botght tvith tie coin-
the city, a fewv age of the heurt, with the contri-
days simîce, xve vanees andi sacrifices of love, and
o bs e rv ed a a thousanti blessings are sure to

-Ç couple, in rnid- go with it.
Sdleage,rçspec- We observed that these parents

tal>leiy e 1 a ci, -werc dressed in orig.The
and altogether de- craped biat andti le black bonnet,

* cent in appearance, told us that they biad lost a relative
drawing a hlte -perha)s a child. Yes-so im-
wagon, such as are agination wvouid have it- tbey
used for chiidren. biave just burieti one out of the

Evidently they ivere nursery group.-Like other parent s
from the coliniry; and simillariy bereaveti, tbey reproach
they had just purebiaseti themseives that they diti no more 1
ibis Ilbauible coach" for for their ebilti while it wvas ye t
their chilti ut home. %vith tbem. Perbaps it -%vas a

Tlîcy wverc not ashamued to be weakling. Tbey wvisli now they
scen takzing it hlone themseives. bcd givea it more of air; anti tried
Ashaumed ! not tbey. Not mnany, other nieams ant i ethutis to give
of the ricbi merchamts, wbIo sweep it strengtbi. But At diedý Al
by theni, elated by sone goot bar- they coulti give it wîas a grave.
gain they have just rnadic, ieel as 1'['bey men [o be more gentie,f
prottd and happy as tbase parents more cardtil, and more kind to tlic
in possession of thmat olject uipon living. Blessings go witb the littie
whiclî [bey lookc witib so rnucbl Wvagon.
eomplacencv. It is cloubtfili viici We follov -it to its destination.
Iwouid he the happier, [bey or flic %c catch the joy which it awak
chiud who is [o ride iu it. A ens la a wvhoIe househoît. We
weaithy citizen informiedth[at bis sec the pillowv niceiy arrangeti, the
boy wvould like a wvagon, despatch- gleesomne baby swagly deposited,
es an. order for onte by Kitty, the ýaud the happy mrother standing at
nurse, or George, the butler. A the door andi foIiowving [he equi-
superfluous -five-dollar bill bas page on its first turn out. We are
matie the purchase, and the whole young again ourselves. Cowper's
transaction wvas forgotten as soon lines to his mother, about his owrt
as it wvas done. Not so with our littie coach, camne back to us. We
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sec the green] la ne, and1( snicli tlhe JOEN B. GOUYGH'S ADDRESS TO THE,
swcet clover, alid hienr lie lhappy YOUNG IN S. %;\TIb'S HALL,
bOirds. 'l'lie little w onlias car-LODN

heart, awvay froin noise and crowds, called expressly
to moral trainquility anîd doniestie fur Ille puirpose of
love. Little did the lionest pair iiiterestiiig chl-
im.tg.ine, as tlicy %vere drawviin dren ini the sub-
along their new purchase, what -jeet of Teniper-
an effeet tîîey were produtcir.g on ance, and, if 1 arn
t'ne tried and jaded heart of one of r riglîtly inforrned,
the throng by w~hoin tley ywcre nearly ail the chil-

jostled. Blessin-gs be wvitli t hem, dren beloiig to the "Bands of
andà tlîcir nestlinig, for tîîey have Hoe"But 011 iooking rouind
dropped a blessiing on a stranger fic rooi-n, l sec not only children,
out of their littie wagon.-Evan- but adits, and thîls niakes it doub-
gelist. ly difficult formne to speak effec-

Ibow to order my address, unless 1
O?;£ BY ONE. speak first to tho children and then

SNE by one the saîîds are flowing, to tho aduits. 1 have been in the
rriOne by one the m ncts fl IhbtadI spcak now to, the
\~/Soni * ar c somngan are going, Icli îdren -of speaking very fie-

Do ~ k 1o tiebgaptenat qucntly to young people in the

One by one thy duties wait thiee. JUnitcd States, where -%ve have
Let tlîy whole streîigtli go tb eaehy large societ tes called IlCold Watcr

Lzt no future dreais clate thee,' Armiies." Iii Boston, welhave 9000
Learn thou irst -%vhat riiese can teach. children wvbo have signcd the

Onebyove(bghtgiîs Xon ha~n) pledgc, and wlio thuls belong to
Joys are sent lice lhure below; 1i th cold w'atcr arrny ; and ià is on1e

Take thoîni readity wvhe!n gi*ve*î, !of 1 lie m-ost pleasanit parts of mny
ilcady to, to let ilicii go. business to speaký to thcmn, on the

Occasion of t1heir galhcering(s. It
One by one îiîy griefs shall inzet thccC 1-

Do noL fear an ariued baid; is eneottrag-ing to rc to sp)eakç to
'One will fade as others greet ilhue, children, because 1 believe that

Shadows passiag through thje land. the boys and girls inostly enjoy

Do not look at life's long sorrow;
Sec how smalli eachi înomcra's p~ain;

God ivilI lielp thee for to-morrow,
Every day begiri again.

Every hour that fleets so slow ly,
Hais iLs task to do or bear;

Lumuiaus tic crowvn, aad holy,
If thou set eacli geai with cure.

-Do not linger with regretting,
Or for passion hours despond;

Nor the daily toit forgetting,
Look too tagerly beyonu.

Heurs are golden links, God's tokea,
Reachiîig Ilcavea;i but one by 0110

Take theai, lest the zhaiu bie brokeni
*Ëre the pilgrinmage bc doae.

and understaud w'hat is said.
(Cheers.) A Temperance speaker
once told mie, that Ilhe greatest re-
buke he ever reccivcd in his hie,
wvas once o;rerhearing two boys
discuss an address thcy had heard.

Wcll, Bill, how did yoit like it?"1
Oh, flot at ail." & XVhy flot ?"1

"Wiiy, becatise lie talked so rnuch
baby talk." (Lauîgliter.) Boys
don't want "lbaby talk." wn
the boys and girls to pay a littie
attention to mue this eveîming. 1
rejoice to have the opportunmity of
speaking to them, for one reason
ini particular, and that is, becatise
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chidren generally are conscien-
tions, and this is one of-the Most
pleasin g features of childhood.
Let me relaie a story-and 1 shall
deal chiefly this evcning on stories.

I'lVE SUNG. iT."

A gentleman in the city of Bos-
ton who wvas ln the habit of using
wine, was asked by one of his pro-
niising boys if lie mighit go to one
of our meetings.-"' Yes, my boy,
you may go; but you mutst not
sign the pledge."1 Nowv, iii otir
cold water army, we don'lt allov
the children to sign the pledge
without the consent of their par-
ents. Well, the boy came; and
hie ivas a noble fellowv; fuhll of
lire, and life, and ilgenuouisness.
We sang and sang, and the choruis
was sbouted by the child'ren-

£Cieer up rny lively lads,
In spite of rtim and cider;

Cheer up rny lively lads,
We've signed the pledge togethier."1

Wre sung it eight or ten times,
and the littie llow I speak of
sung it too. As lie wvas wvalking
home, however, the thouglit struck
hlm 1.1-at hie had been singing
what wvas îîot trae-"1 We have
signed the pledge together ;I hie
had not signed the pledge. Whien
lie reached home, hie sat dowvn at
the table; and on it wvas a jlug of
eider. "Jern," said one of his bro-
thers," will yon have soine cider ?"
IlNo, thank you,"1 xas the reply.
"Why not-don't you like iti'"
"Oh, l'ni neyer going to drink any

more cider-nothing more thal is
intoxicatîngY for me !" "1,My boy,"I
said his father, Ilyon have not dis-
obeyed me!'" "lNo father," said
lie sobbing, Il 1 have npt sîgned the
pledge, l)ut I've sang it, and that's
enough :for me ."-(Lotcl cheers
from, the children.) That father
came up to the Temperance meet-
ing, at which 8000 people were
assemibled, aind told the story, and
stiid, Il'lIl not be outdone by my

boy : though I have flot sung the
pled gelJ will sign it."1 He did so,
and is nt the present day one of
the truest and noblest supporters
of the cause. Now, I like te see
conscientiousness, and ebjîdren are
conscientious before they become
warped and stultified by contact
wvith the world ; and if we ean
brinig thtem to the right point at
starting, we may feel assured they
wUill. go on, by God's grace, to a
alorious consumation. Some per-
sous say, Il What is the use of let-
ting a ehild six or seven years old
sign the pledgye? They don't un-
derstand it."1 Now eildren un-
derstand a great deal more than
we give them credit for. They do
understand whiat is meant by the
pledge, and by tenuperance, and
they understand also and often use
the argument.

THE BROKEN PLEDGE.
A gentleman in Virginia had a

boy six or seven. years old, who
wanted to, sign the pledge; ail in
the family had doue so, but the
father thotighlt him two young, and
woiild xîot, let him. At last, ho1-
ever, after much entreaty, permis-
sion -%vas given.-Soon after, the
fathîer wvent on a jonrney. At one
stopping place, away frorn. the
tow'n, lie called for some water.
It did flot corne, so h&ecalled agrain;
still lie could not get it; but eider
,%%as brought, and being very thirs-
ty, lie so far forgot himself as te,
drink it. Mlien hie returned home
hie related the circunustance. Af'-
ter hie had finished, the litile boy
came iup to his knee wîth his eyes
full of tears and said, - Father, how
far were yen from. James River,
wvhen you drank the cider 1" "lRa-
ther More than fifleen miles, niy
boy." IlWell," said the littie fel-
low, sobbing, IlI'd have. walked
there and back again rather than
have brolien my pledge."' (Cheers)
Heaven bless the children. We
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bave thoîl5ands stich nq these
chiidren wlio tind.,rstand the 1rn-
ciple and keep to 1 lie lîractice. j
sornetinhes wiîsh the aclts kcept
the pledge as %vell as tbe boLys do,
1 said just nowv, that the childreîî
Pnderstand the argumients.

. f OH DEAR, WHAT A PITY p

A bairre) oflIiquorw~as once be-
ing vaîrried up a st ret, %, lien, bw
accidvut, it fîil) tu thle groîînd anîd
the hui'u wvas driven il). One ui

tAie s1 etd'sseeig the liquor
was spilt, sujidl," OIt deur ! whu;-t a
pity P" Il Oh, no !" said a Jittie
iboy, w~ho wa's lvoking vu-"4 It is
ilia a pity. Theî( drink will do but-
ter oui (od's eartlî ilia in God's

amag."-(lîees.)Ile bdhIeard
tbis sait at a 'l"-,iii1 erai-ce iiuet-
ing, and the apt uîlaiulier in wbich
heè iaude lise of it, showed that it
%vas tborougl ly tnderstvvd -Cl-

.dreni may be made the most glori-
ousCo-adjutors la the ranks of'tein-
peranoe. 'l'le eidcren In, the
United States have been engaged
in exerting an influence otîtside of
their armies ; thiey know weil
wvhat is meatit b)y sympathy anti
benievoiwnce. We have tatigli t
them that a drunkard is a man.
Althougli he is poor, and mîiseruble,
and debased, and altithongli lie
somielinies fightens tbern, yet,
that lie is a inan, and xvas once a
boy as brighit and pure as they;
and therefvre we teaulh the chul-
dren thu«t they should have svin)-
pathy with a drtînkard, w~ho lias ai
mun's heurt aîî4 setisibil ly. 1
have gone ta the most hardened
xvretches and have spoken to Ilîcm)
ini tones of kiindness aid svînually
and aithuigli i lie ey'e mus ibleure-d
and bloodsitut, yet I Coill 5(eC <lie
crystaI dropis swtlling uji andi full-
inig dvwn t lie bivated lace. oitu
mian, 1 remnitber, I i ted ni) bi:
hauds and said, Il 1 didîî'Ltiuw 1
liad. a frienid in the world.-" No

poiver on earth is so clehasing to a
*nian as the pîower of'drink, but wve
hiave tanghit the children ta look
uipun the intemperate nian as a hu-
m aan beiîîg.

WHAT THE GIRLS CAN DO-
V'e tised in tie United Statps,

to fliraisiî boys zind gi ris witli
* ,dedg-e la'ukls undc w'il peiteils, and
1 lins equippîeu t bey would gvt nu-
iiierous siXit . AMatil wus
eau ing, niticli iiil''xieutedl, aguiuist

a t ree. Sume little girls, cornng
rrn school, sa-r himn there, and ut

<'nre said to eaeh allier,-" %-% bat
shhwe dIo for lîim ?' Presen t]y

one said, Il oh, l'Il tell yoîi-let's
siag ita a teruperance sang,"-

aisu i bey did. They collected
round Iîim, and slrtick up-

IlAway, away the bowl,"
and (l on Oinl. heaittiful turte. The
pour druinkurd Iiked it,andc so would
yoni. " bing agalu, my littie girls,"
said hie. M*'e will," said they,
Iif' you wiIl sign the p edge.1"

"No, no," said hie, "lwe ar~e not
at a te'aîperaîîce meeting, besidè-es
you've na pledges wvith you."1
"Yes, we have, and pencils to,1

and they lield thein Up ta hlmn.
1No, no, I won't sign now ; but

do sing fur mne." So they sang

"lThe drink that's in the drunkard's bowl,
19 not the drink for me.
Oh 1do sing agraiti," lie said. But

t bey were flrrn this t irue, anîd de-
ciurcd Ilbat thiey wouild go aw-ay if'
lie Wc'iilldn't SlIg. " Blut, said t lie
pour f, lluw, st niving Io find au ex-
cuse, "4 Yvtî've no tlbier-liow un
1 %vrite -witiiuttt a lubie ? Yon
iiist put i lie ledgI)e soi-vlei-1
;u thliis, one quiet, niodest, lretty
hlte crealuire, came upi liniily
wvith' (,ne fineur ()iilber lips, utnd
suit, c- yoit eau m-rile uîpou yvuur
biat, while we liold .it fbr yaui."
(Cheers.)-WeIl, the mnan signed,
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and I heard him narrate these
facts before 1L500 children. He
taid, IlThank God for these chul-
dren ; they came to me as niessen-

gers of mercy."l (Loud cheers.)
fi SHÉ SENT ME A ROSE."ý-L1NES

TO LIZZIE.
BY ISIDOttl.

7HE sent me arose, a beautiful fiower,
As fair, and as blooming as any that
S grew,

'Twas plucked by her haud in some fairy
bower;

.And ber gentie touch gavG it loveliness
new.

New r':rfect the tints, and how glowing
thie bde

0f its soft velvet leaves of sncb delicate
Âdshade:
Aathe rose bowed its bead, and spark-

ling 'with dew,
And Smiled as it feit tlhe sweet grasp of

the maid.

Did it languish and pine at thus being torn
From 'wbere it had sprung into beauty and

grace ?
Ta be sure it would miss the bright Sun at

Mrnm,
But tben her kind glances 'would 1111 the

sun's places.

Now fancy pourtrays two sweet flowers to,
rue,

one lovely to gaze at,-û. beauteous rose;
The other more fair, and moi e lovely to sce,
To know lber brighit cliarsas, anid rare gifis

she'd disciose.

An afféctiongte neice, a true Ioving cbîld:
Asout sent form Heaven fond love to iun-

part;-
No wonder P.ffection on Lizzie bas siiled
And that floweri of innocence dwvell ntar

lier lite. t.

The fairest of these now she sent me to
day,

A&nd 1 gaze at is loveiness, too hright for
ta: th,

In spite of my care it will withcer away,
And the zepbyrs will bear izr, to the place

of its birth.

But the. flower wili live, the gift I shall
Prize,

Thougli faded and crushed, by the cold
hiand of death;

'Twill always be bloomiug, and briglit to
Mny eyes;

For 'twl always be treasured in niemory's
'Éeu wreatb.

HARDY LEE AND TA«UPSALE HALL.
uAN Y years ago, on a stormy
)~Ia n d inclenient evening

Ilin the bleak December,"l
old MLtiss Tarbox, accompgnied by
lier niece, Mary Ana Stackpole,
snilecl frorn Holmes Hole to Cotuit,
in the topsail schooner Two Susaus,
Captain l3lackler. She soon ex-
perienced a fearfuil storm, which
inade lier toss and piteli greatly,
wbile. Captain Blackler, and lis
hardy crev, kept lier to, it, and old
Miss Tarbox and niece rolled about
in thieir uncomfortahle bu n ks, wish-
ing themnselves baîck .in Holmes
Hlole, or in aany othier hole, on the
dry land. The shotits of Captain
Jlacklpr ns lie trod the deck, cou-
veying orders for "1tacking ship,"
were distinctly audible to the af-
flicted females below; Il Oh4"
groaned old Miss Tarbox, during a
tranquil interval, of lier in bernaI
eîronomy, as for the fifteenth time
the schoonier "lwent in stays,"1
"lvliat a dreffiil timne them pore
creeters of sailors is a liavingr ori't.
Just lis*en to Jim B]ackler, Mary
Ann, and hiear liow lie is orderiiug
ahauit thiat pore fellow, Hardy Lee.
I've heered that creetui«r liollered
for twenty times this ble:ýsed night,
ïf I hiave onst." IlYes,"l replied
the wretdlied Mary Ann, as she
gave a fearful retch to starboard,
but lie ain't no wvorse-off thaii poor
Taupsie Hall-lie seems to ketchi
it as bad as Hardy. IlI wonder
whio they ho," mused old Miss
Tarbox, I knowed a Mass Hall,
that lived at Seekonik Pint oncet-
miebbe it's lier son."' A tremien-
dons sea taking the "'Two Susans'
on lier quarter at this i nstaînt, put a
stop to the old lady's cogritationg;
but they liad an axvf ai niglit of it,
and still above the roaring of tlie
w.ind, the whistling and clashing of
the shirouds, the dasli ofthie sea, and
the tramp of the sailors, was heard
the voice of stout Captain Blackler,
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as lie shouted, IlStations! liard a
lee!1 Top'sle haul! Let go and

* haul"'-anid the "Two Susans"
-%vent about. Andas old Miss Tar-
box remarked years afterward,
wthen she and Mary Auni had dis-
covered their ni istake, and Iaughed

* thereat, IlAnybody that's neyer
been to sea, wron't see no Pint to
this story."-_Caý/brnia Pioneer'.

For ilie Life .Boat.
RANDOM THOUGHTS. - No. IL

"Alas! how changpîd fromn the fair scene,
When birds sting out tlieir mellow lay,

* And winds wcre soft, and wvoods were
green,

And the son- ceosed not witb the day.

But stili mild music is abroad,
Pale, desert words 1 wvithin your crowd,

And gathering winds, in h3orse, accord,
Amid the vocal reeds pipe Ioud."

-Longfllow.
IDA Y in the

- -lutter part of
November, -
cold, bleakand

* '~,dreary, - au-
tumul with ils
spiendor and

ness Is sadly
* bastening fromi

u1s, and 1 bend my foot-
steps for a walk, -%vish-

Singr to take a last look
at the melancholy
scene around, to bid
farewvel to ail that re-

mains of summer-to the
xvithered leaves, scatter-
ed by the sportive -wind

g in every direction ; to gi-
gantizi trees and little slirubs, that,
shorn of their beauty, and bereft
of their charms, stand bare and
defenceless.

MVany a careworni face T encoun-
ter-nien, perhaps, oppressed by
care, or enervated by laborious oc-
cupations at the desk; the duil
mronotonous routine of a business-
life; and nown the hionest jovial

face of a laborer 1 sce, who looks
up from his work at 'nie, and gives
nie the benefit of a good siare, as
if to tell nie 1 liad no business to
take a survey ofhim. I pausenfot,
hoivever, but con trast the appear-
ance of the Iwo men, laborer and
manî of commerce, clad, one with,
every show of comifort and taste,
but mnarked about bis face wvith
]inesofharassing care and thouglit;
and the wvorking man, wilh the
jacket of homespuni cloth, negli-
g'y nt in attire, careless as regards
decorating his person, but with
sucli a young, lhappy eonîitenance.
I-is brighit eye beams with plea-
suire, and his lusty arm vigorously
plies the hammer, and the flusli of
health is on bis cheek. Eachi of
these nmen have their business and
station in ltife ; but I doubt not if
thie former is not the happier and
perliaps thie better of the two.

Onward I hasten, and nowv an
objeet crosses my patlî pitiabie to
view, and yet a human creatre-
a miiserable, reeling, druinken
wretchi-a mn-îî ho lias Iowvered
hirnself, and ivho is to be classed
with the naost abject beast of C.&od's
creation ; and wlvhat is worse, lie
seemis to know not lîow lie sins-
lic is unconcious of bis crime. I
turn away, and yet pity him ; for 1
thiiîk of the teniptation tbat lias
luired him front the riglht patlî,
froin. the path of rectitude and so-
briety, and I curse the tenipter
thaut put the fatal poison eîîp to his
lips. Oh! surely sonie kind frieîîd
will take him by the hand, and
make hm pledge that lie will
abandon the intoxicating clip.
Surely sonie kind spiri*, xvili make
hini aware of bis danger, wiIl pro-
tect liti from the flend ilhat
lias brougrlit so much înisery upon
him.

I pass hirn bye, and proceed on
my ramble. Nature --wears flo
snuling aspect. The flelds no
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longer look green, and the littie
sttibe t1lat rcrnaiâiis is ai most col-
orie.ss., 'lli taît.ey irees, so iiirc3,
lid their lieads uliward. I hîw
ragged lire their branches, desti-
tilte of foliiage-'evèrywhlure puf
of the decay of nat':re. The wind]
so keen, so icy, nicans anud hoxvis,
as if Iîowving in toues of aungurLisbi
the disolution arwiînd. 'l'ie pourý
leaves are wthiriedl about in atilý
directionis'ly the biast. Tlhey catn-
not find a resting place. Iie
èrniel wvind niakes mierry with tiîcir'
feeble.iless, and drives tluer about
in cioudis. H-owv like Our huiles,
-withiered, anid Our desires;, the sporti
of a remorseiess falte. 'Tie niloun-
tain is clillied iîilh a sable gair-
ment, and louks like a large, dairk,
griin giant. rising in thue ci istauîce
an] maîsýes of nmisis gauit.hcr auronuuid
it. 'l'lie siuadows aire gittrn
-very faîst. fýir the dlay \~aI~a i'
niglit is .onîilig arauce, Il and ail uIl
air a soiemn stiliîuess huids," Save
tlue rtililîng sotund of a streni of'
,%vater, l ie dasiuing ' rnd gtir- ,i in- of'
-vhici l'ails sweetiy ou rny ear.
This,heeding i:otithe dvcaîy aruuni,
unniindfuil ef t lie desulat ion cvery-
wliere, Ir.uceeds on ils uintier-,

*rTupted course, plensin ilie car
wVitl ils sort Music, and su it wli
continue to murmuir tili Irost pelle-
traites ils ]ii 1aid waters, and
changes iliern to une niass tif ice.
Now 1 ivar a cart rurnluliiîg aiong,
slowly, very siowviy -it pruceedsý.
Thie luorse, wearied atui lazy.
puslies lr a a n iuieri slnroeisi
pace, as if the licaviness and dreairi-
3ICess 11roiuînd influienced its mutions.
And n -wv haaduws devpen, and 1
mnust uîot soluquize any longer, but
hausten hionuewurds. Fa jil y 11l.e
lighits of the city.gleam iu the diis-

tane, ndthe palegzlimmieuing-is

iih tlÙ2 4lirong, and hiastily piare
thie well Iighted streets.

I havec takeu a farewell look at

theo country, lor wlbo knows bult
tiaît snuw îniay chiange ils alieur-
ance tw'heîî next I pu.y it a vîsit.

SIuwv rn tch lias been said and] writ-
ten about atinn, sa poelicaily
and sweetiy called the fàil Llf the
year. XVhat fod. fur rellectiun !

Wita theonie fi-r the gifted, the
thiotightfiidu the observiuig iind.
Assuciat.îng the deCaiy ut nature Io
man's omwui crunliing and uirer-
tain existence, the dying yeur caji-
ilutbut make our heurts sai]. but
wiîen we kiîow tiîat all will re:-
vive :again, the heurt is giad.

ISIDO)RE.

TO OUR SUBSORIIIERS AND FRIENDS.
RIS numiber coin-
Ilk-les Our ftusrih

Vlm. lu t l t
cirele of the years
air .Life Bout lias

~7Y nmade aiother an-
nual janrney, aîud
we are npw making

-{ o nl r aîrriîrîgenients
- 5~ S for a noev voyage-

l aying ini a fresh
caîrgo of 1jdewiant

-~ tv atories, iîsefiul knuîviedge,
Spleausatit rending, and the

usuai quaniity ci' illustra-
tu uns-a rich fre-1ghl., that

we are sure wvill be ivel-
* comed hy aur yotung rei-

der-z, asuusinth aller month
o ur B3 ai reachies then Laidenl
wiili its preclns stores. ' Ibo
prolîrietors of the Life Boat
canuot boast of ilieir ten thon-
Sanid sîîbscrihers, but they are
gi atefl fur the ciicoura genient

îhey lire recul% ed di ring the p)ast year,
anîd ilhey trust thai.t tlixir friends ii in-
cirease tlicir exertions for t.he uiew volume

ad su nuake tlicîn doubly gr-ateful for ilieir
fiivors during ihe uuext. Enclosed Yul: wilI
fîînd our Prospectuîs for Ille Iif'hi volun.-e-
*istribute kt well. get tlîg blailk Ieft for
nianes tilledi or mare if yoni can, and scnd
it bark ta us 'with the amouini, -as enrly as

po Snllo tha-t %we xnay kîuow the number
'ta print for thîe new rfflume.

Tliere are a fcw of aur Stibscrihets fat
1855 wlio hiave flot yet remitied their suli-
scriptirus. To tliese ire would sny send
it along witls yaur su,,bscriptiuui for neit
volume,. 1ta al aea possible3 and1
yau 'will nid usvuieal in carzying
ont our plans for the future.
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